
MONTHLY LEÂFLET-

au!, writing to the Corinthians, speaks of giving as a grace,
cing it in the samne cluster with faith, earnestxaess and love,
'ing us Christ for our exatuple, wvho gave Himnself for uc. In

u j, writings, Paul constantly tells us tu give thanks at
times and for ail things.

*f %Nt tom tu our uwn tixnt-s vie see the spirit of thankfulnes
pla3 t1d by a sinail band of people, afterwards called the

Slrjii Fathers, who landed at Plymouith Rock in 1620. They
ileft England because they viere not allowed freedomn to

t' rsii., God.* This littie coltrny, after a year's struggling for
n btte, axuîdst truany privations and îutuch suffering, issued a

o claination for a special thanksgiving for Gud's inercies to
in tht-ough the year. From this littie band, New England,

hd now the entire nation, has a yearly day of rejoicing and
gatitt:de.

b* e, a sinall Missionary Society, have met to-day to hold
1;hanksgiving service. Might vie not learn a tesson frossi the

rk stances mentioned, or bas the spirit of receiving o taken hold
e* us that we forget what it meant of old ? Io t he wvork of God
td mpleted or are there no calls for workers and aseans to, carry it

0ý? Surely God's3 vork still depends and always will depend on
d e hearts and bauds of bis people, and without our bel p His
t rk will nc't go on as it sbould. Can vie close our paper better
u an by referring again to the flrst great Thanksgiving and see

at lessons it teaches us? They brought their offering to the
rd as an act of worship ; tbey gave from willing hearts, not

udgingly; tbey gave generously things that wvere valuable and
stly -. aud they gave of vihat they had,'.the rich of their weaith,

dd the poor of their poverty; they gave in proportion to their
ility ; they gave abundautly, so mnuch that an appeal had to bc
nt t>) ask tbemn to stay their giving. Hfave we not bere also an
nly exaniple of, a WomaWis Missiouaty Society viben vie read
ite viomen spinning the wool aud lipen for the Master's use?
Neyer bas a greater need for help existed than now, when

t ission work is being abandoued for viant of mans to carry it
. Msyiwgs iudeed, strive to show our gratitude to God for all

e bessngswhih H isgiviug us by each one doing vihat we
i n to make this the best missiorpary year vie have han.

ffrom .Mfrs. (Bey.) W. T. Currie.
ARE REV. J. G. JOHNSTON.

BLOOMFIELD, Newi Jeriiey, U.S., Nov. 22, 1898.
iDEAn Mas. SÂt<DEs,-When I last wrote to you I did not

nk that the next letter wouid be froua this part of the world.
ur God ic good in flot permitting us to kuovi the future. Xfeelý


